
Area Waterfowl reports/Conditions

Copan Habitat looks good in units and around the lake, just need lots of water fill both. 

Deep Fork Units have very litle water at this time.  Conditions should improve with rainfall.

Drummond Wetland units are dry due to drought.  

Ellsworth Few ducks in the area. Conditions will improve with rainfall

Eufaula Habitat condition poor at current lake level (5ft low). A few teal and mallards around the lake. 

Ft. Cobb Walnut Slough wetland dry due to renovation.  Ft Cobb Lake 1.5 ft below normal.  Low numbers of ducks and geese on lake.

Ft. Gibson Lake level 2 ft below normal. Good habitat if water rises, rain needed. Birds are low in numbers

Grassy Slough No water, units sprayed late summer, poor conditions due to drought and feral hogs. Some food + no water = no huntable ducks.

Hackberry Flat All  wetland units at Hackberry Flat are dry.  Reservoir has about 5 acres of water and is draining due to a failed valve that will be replaced sometime this winter. No huntable waterfowl.

Hugo Lake level low. Good habitat around shore line. Hunters should focus on Kiamichi River and the lake. Will improve with rain and if waterfowl remember which way is south.

Hulah Habitat looks good in units and around the lake, just need lots of water fill both. 

Keystone Very poor habitat conditions around the lake, Keystone Lake is 5 feet low-use caution if using a boat.  Cottonwood Creek WDU is being pumped-about 30% of the units are full.  Very few ducks have been seen in the area.

Love Valley Some decent food plant above elevation 616 on mudflats.  Lake elevation is currently too low at 615.  Few ducks in the area.  

McClellan-Kerr River system holding some birds on flats and pockets, water normal, habitat good. WDUs are dry due to pump failure

Mtn. Park Wetland units dry due to drought (no pumpable water).  Tom Steed lake 6 ft below normal.  Low numbers of ducks and geese on the lake.

Okmulgee Units have no water at this time.  Conditions should improve with rainfall.

Oologah Lake 1.15' below normal, lakeside and unit habitat fair to good, just need rain.  Fair numbers of resident geese and low numbers of ducks seen

Packsaddle Few ducks in the area. Conditions will improve with rainfall

Red Slough Only reservoirs, Teal lake, and Blackjack have water. Plenty of food + no water = no huntable ducks. Will improve with rain. Gadwalls showing up in reservoirs roughly 1200.

Tishomingo No food available at current water levels, waterfowl numbers very low 

Waurika Few ducks in the area. Conditions will improve with rainfall

White Grass Unit is drained and pending mitigation with ODOT.

Wister Unit is drained due to lack of rainfall and infrastructure needs

Sooner Lake Migration begining. Scaup, ringneck, redhead and a few canvasback make up divers. Mallard, northern shoveler, widgeon, and teal present in fair numbers. Canada geese also present. 
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